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SEyERAL THREE CORNERED CONTESTS
Seit in One Conititnency.

TlomasB. Booth. Liberal: C. H. Dickie. Conservative and W. R. 
p^(rk*rd. Socialist, handed in their nomination papers at Duncan at 
,000 todiy as candidates for the Nanaimo Riding for the coming 
natnl dection.

The following 
y«r»o)rded:

Cjrthjo—J. T. Robinson Con.; T. 
nrmer-l'ro.

“SxAlbernI— H. 8. Clements.
A. W. Neill. Pro. 

ity. west-1

»7.>ro.
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FRiCE SPEAKS TWO BOMBS E.XPLODKD.

OF ns PREMIER
Belfast. Nov. 22. — Two 

bombs exploded In a tramcar 
full of shlprard worker* here 
this afternoon, killing tbrae

W-UatBiler—W. O. i
QMfri.. CB-; JoBn R«ld. Ub.; I
____ b. Con-: B. H. Oato. Ul
ktson, Pra 

Vietorl*—W. E. Pierce, Labor, baa 
ftthdrawn.

Rnuriuible Oosteata.

M coBplex political battio*Tn the 
klitonr of the Dominion entered

TO Vistxn .NT U\t»CELl.RH

London. N’ov. 22. __
trothal of Princes* Marr. 
dHUguter ol King tieorge 
Queen Mary to Viscount 
Lascelles was i 
evening.

only 
orgB ami 
Viscount 

announced this

HRIiES DRASTIC 
PROHIBinONIiW 

WITHOUT DELAY

.jrS .S'- „'.'.Tb
is;

account of the Trench Premier's 
dress at the Washington Confere

Is hailed here, comprises almost 
only comment, the text arriving too 
late for an extended discussion. The 

■ ■ U favorable tone
imunlat newspa- 
hlch used the

tS."

y exception to thU favorable tone 
taken by the commi ' 

per L'Humanlte. 
headline ‘

THREE HARITH 
PROYINCESSTAl 

HYOLD PARTIES

will be eom- 
In a num-

^ ^ four, five
ttd la ns case even six candidates 
li MBMt for one vacancy. Never In 
tto Mcral elecUon before have 
thsrs ktn foor dl.stlnct parUea In 
tki OiU sad apart from the official 

j oadMates. Independent candl-li^aal

Wide “Bone Dry” LqfUUUon.
Toronto. Nor. *2— The Dominion 

Alliance has addressed an open letter 
to the Premier, to the Hon. W. U 
Mackenxle King, and Hon. T. A. Cre- 
rar. regarding Domlnlon-wlde prohl- 
blUc- —•---- -------- --------- • ■

o do. and to do It promptly. 
»y now that yon will do It" 

The letter says In part:

------- , Independent candl
es well In evidence. Quebec 

• wad thirty of them, and On- 
Brt) ad Ike Western Provinces 
Imaiaher. Possibly some of 
itaB^eUjlall by the way.lde be- 
las slBda day on Dec. dth.

f 0* them will no doubt 
ivBila Ming to spilt the vote* of 

'I!.'?* The election
Ike first with women 
wt they are not eo nn-

TK'xroPKi,5 
bS^-rr,
.■Today s nomlnationa em-
•‘•bitliat Ontario with its g2 wjn not ietaen the Inalat-IUoni of party afriUaUona, and aa a
■ML will be the centre of the batUe Can- principle of poMlo office shall be
^ la almost every ridlM i*’*.,*"' P"” next public trust there ha. been an en-

he a Conservative. Liberal departure from that prindple.

of the manufacture. Importation, ex
portation and Interprovincial trans
portation of intoxicating Uqnor for 
beverage purposes la a vital national

IJberabi and ConaervaUvew Will Be
M^i^arty la Field for Coming

Halifax, N. 8., Nov. 22.—Nomlna- 
Uon tiata clodng today indicate that 
no matter what the rest ol the coun
try may do on election day, Decem
ber dth. the marltimes. comprising 
the province* ol Nova 8cotia. New 
Bransvrlck and Prince Edward Island 
will In tbe main stand by the old line' — 
parties. Contesting the 21 seats to!T»" 
be filled by the maritime provinces. 
Liberals have SO candidates. Con-

ROBIN RANDALL 
PRESENTED WITH 

AWRISTWATCH
Join Cunndian B^sW.*^”* 

Robin Uandail will leave tbe city 
tomorrow morning for Vancouver, 
where he will Join the Str. CanadUn 
Britisher as a cadet, which position 
he secured through the Navy League. 
A party was given In honor of him 
last night at the home of Mrs. Dr.

irlng
nted with _

rnanaKer. orcheatra and staff of

h Robin Randall waa 
h a gold wrUt watch f 
:er, orchea

NOACCIMTIONS 
IN Fdi WESTERN 

PROVINCES TODAY!

BELFAST GDNHi 
CONTINDE SNIPING 
on FOG COVER

Poor Men Have Been KUIed Since 
Broke Out on 8an<l*y

Belfast. .N'ov. 22— Gunmen 
aumed ■n'PjnK under the cover

IIIIEBEC LIBERALS 
EARLY IN FID 
WITH NOMINATIONS

In^the Vork
blanketed the city 

urning, killing one 
street area. The man 

wonnded yesterday, died 
'~ death*during the night. Th 

bring the toul sIm 
broke out on Sunday to four.

two 
the rioting

1 In the hoaphala.
^rchllght* kept pUylng through

out the disturbed area all night a 
-IS not until a late hour that l 
ary and police were able to r 
order. One house In Newt( 
Road waa looted and burned,

LARGE NUMBERS or 
CANDIDATES FOR 

ONTARIO RIDINGS

rui Have C.mtHiIafc in Every On- 
alituenry While Ooa 
Have SS C:te>di(Utre.

Montreal. Nov. 22— With Liberal 
candidates choMn In every one of 
the slxty-flve consUtuencies In Que
bec province and with 53 Conserva
tives. 20 Progressives and 28 Inde
pendents selected, tbe official Indi
cation 1* that every seat will be 
fought for.

The Liberals who held 62 seat! 
the hist p.irllimpnt. were early In t 
f old with candidate.. Consen 
tlves who were routed in the 1817 
ampuign in Quebec ware slower In 
jetting re-organlsed bnt all candl-
Mt*tecr
The Progressive., a new element h 

Queb>c pomic*. delayed In decldlm 
St teats but farmer candl

TRAINSERVICES 
ARECRIFFLEDBT 

BIG SiW STORM

campaigns, 
mostly men wm

all eonductlDg ri^ 
IndependenU are 

lih Labor or Liberal af-

ThK^rnorrt Fighu WBI Be Con- 
Elghty-one

DAVID WHITESIDE
BREAKS FROM PARTY

victoria. Nov. 22—David White- 
side broke hie allegUnce to the Pro- 
'Inclel Government In the 

hla iikiech lest mgnt to the Budget.
------------- IHe erlticieed at length the P.-G. B,

. . ------  te Ita Import-land said:
election cam- "It la necessary that tbe govern- 

irnlgn. This need of diseiuslon now, meat of the dey stand above all qi 
however, will not lessen the insist- tlont of party atrillaUone, and a 
ence with which C--------- ' ' ~ i..................................

Toronto. Ont.. Nov. 22. — Today's 
?“* '“‘•'“te three-cornered 

OM con“iUtueSriM"*m ‘oAtario*“'Vn
iveral there are four and In some 

Ddidatea. Govern- 
two or

«nd Hon. Ml
n«L Ub^ leader, both return to 
^ tld». week to renew their

^ i. HILL DBADi.
Wd*ow^’°7- V~

departure from that principle. 
ParllamenU have debated and I find It necaaaajry to take the 

and resolved, but have done Uttle. stand I now take. I have no nae for 
Over and over adain the House of|hia bole-ln-the-corner canena Gov- 
CommoBs has. by overwhelming ma-;ernment of toda^r Tl has Itself 
Jonties, adopted tbe following or a blame for the desertions of iU snp- 
almllar resolntlon; porter*. Without consulting their

■"■niat the Honse la of tbe opln- supporters in the House or at large. 
Ion that the right and most etfee-1 they have embarked with ease and 
toal legislative remedy for those evil* assurance on underuklnga Involving
Is to be found In the enactment endimlllloni. -------------
enforcement of a law prohlblllng tbe! «ng. and 
imporUtlon or manufacture and ula Ing." 
of Intoxicating liquor for Im 
purposes.'

"If these parliaments were right In 
mo affirming—and they were—our 
■ext parliament cannot go wrong la 
Implementing these decUratlona ' 
teglsUUon.

'The present ettusUon la Intoler-
•le and 1.....................

atatute pill

Winnipeg. Nov. 22— Unleia there 
are unexpected wlthdrawala at th. 
last minute there will be no acclam
ations In the four Western Provinces 
according to today'e nomlnaUons. 
Government forces and Progreealvea 
in tbe three Prairie Province, have 
candidates in almost every riding, 
and Uberali are In the field official
ly In all but a dozen or eo ridings. 

Three conte«U of peculiar intereat

PorUge U Prairie, and la opposed 
by a Uberal and a Progressive. Hon. 
T. A. Crerar. leader of tbe Progiwe- 
slvra. Is a candidate in Harqaette 

H. Dyer, an Inde 
0 orflclal govern-

against Brlg.-Oen. H. Dyer, aa Inde- 
. with no Official

-------------- Jdate In the field, and
Llsgar. Hon. Robert Roger* U opi 

Brown, preaMeat of 
Manitoba. La

pendent. w« 
Dt candldi 
gar. Hon. 1 
to J. L. B. 
Ited Farme

___ -Uklai
It la time for an aecoont-

Cork, Nor. 22-

hunger strike, owing _____________
of lb# goyenunent to grant them ta-.^ 

. ..^ ------- ^reaUtm. ’

HaGonal Liberal and CoDsnratife 
Party of Cmada

A Mectbf of I^ieiidf uhI S^f«ten of

Mr. C. H. Dickie
lx l<dd In ConnniHee Roan, (nnr Sttunm'. On* 

, Store)

Tuesday, fiJov. 22nd at 8pj&
PHONE 101.

D0MI2I0I
TODAY nW WEMESMY

JACK LONDON’S
^Hie Hitiiiy of 
theBanre"
BtcMLeirii

FRINCEOFWALES
ISRECEITEDWITH
.MHCHMSIASM

AOemds Umv PubUe Puctfou 
Bo.hay-MegiwphlM.vTia

London. Nov. 22.—Owing to the 
dlRerenee la time and tetagraphle 
dslaya the despatch ot the happen- 
lagi in oMIkeetiaa with the Prtnea 
ol WaM- tour of India are aomo- 

—nn.-n g^floordlag to ad-

^ Jtarlo.
here are four and I.

* five candidates. C 
— candidates are In all bnt 

th^ ridings and Liberals have can
didate. In 67 ridings, and In three

tlonx Of instances where there are 
only two contestants, tbe number In 
which the fight U between 

1 Progressive Is ab 
lumber In which the

IXKML POLICE
TRANSFER PRlSOWatS

the Asylum at New Weetmlnster ye" 
J"** .. Constable.Shepherd and MnsUrt went over

-IU, ,h, srs;,.

nclal Constable Russell, of

-:a«?L‘i,id"hrrchSr“f'?;
night. Today the city police will that trt 

)ther man named Fox. to the part of 
al asylum for treatment. flooded.

1-Vom All Porta of the PacUtc OoM 
to^Report. of Itoow ..d kiad

Vancouver. Nov. 22—WR^ry wea
ther I. iweeplng the Pacific Coimt 
Mainland, resulting in delayed train* 

J* In the widely aepsr- 
uisiricta. In thta Province no

thing worse than delayed atreet oars 
ha. resulted so far. bnt from ^ 
kane, Bellingham. Walla Wal^ Tal

lala. C

Inches and ai

Oregon, come report* of erfo-

Lt Walla Walla nin«i»*m 
at Taklma olghtean Inches 

over the week-end eonaU- 
record. At Salem the WlUa- 

>ber of 
waahed 

aettlemenulaf-LS-s
At MoIIaia the dam at the sonree 

of the town s water anpDlr haa been

flooded. The damage there baa al- 
r~dy reach^ 240.000. There la a 
heavy rainfall In the Willamette val
ley, .allowing a brief cold spell and

if; SS
1 sleet. Train# are de-

belng broken u 
the snow and s.. 
layed. however.
■At Seattle the Pacific Northweut

were vacated yesterday when 
water, from the Yam HUl Sver^
indated the main 

store* were washed _ . 
ges were washed out 
road bridge waa ao b 

traffic waa iuspendi 
rn of wmi

ay. Two brld-
. ., --------------and the rail-
bridge waa ao badly d 

ended.

I the r 
- damaged 

A large

ilch the fight U between govern- 
snt and Progressive Is about the 

same as number In which the govern
ment and Liberal candidates oppose 
each other. In probably two ridings' 
Liberals and Progreaslves alone will 
tight It out. The province elecU 82 

to the Federal He

FORH-FIVE TEAKS AGO.

OhD OOPWTBr FOOiBALL 
London. Nov. 22.—In the fourth

ME'wtr’r

UMA Opal dropped a 
arbor. It waa undrmtood ih* ^-*r

J

TWEITT.PIVE TEAB8 AGO.
Fvr* Pms. .Uavrabev SJA UUK

....... "nly- Th. Oper* Hous. w.
for th. m*.ti

nrat, Mra. C. Manh: second, Mra. A. 
Good: third. Mrs. Dobeson. Gent 
men, Hrat A. Sharpe: aeconf 
Wilson; third. C. Adamson.

tlnw.
Jobn and Mark Morran pod Keniiatir

party.
thair boat whan McDonald atumbled and bta run went off and the diaeharra entered the tea of Jack Morran.

PRfHlIKENT SOCIALIST DEAD 
London, Nov. 22—Henry M. Hind- i 
en. e moot prominent English So-; 

^TV’yuara **''* “oralng at tho age A PUBLIC MEETINC
BIJOU will be heU in the

TODAY

ksw Baphwa
evur, aaya rfotlBg wee fwnewed there 
eu Monday, twu Pbium teiupiea bo- 
!*• baniad and oaMv* attacked. 
Snaa sh wring b tald to bar* oc-

y mghi. the

L-!rss..r2
It the Prince ol We*

larTKSS

“WHERE UGBTS 
AIElir

A Lorn Baasy ed e
PTfoee foeaa Che Ear Swa nrho

‘mm mn on an

fenia Beach Disasig Eelef fmi
by Mnicipd C^mA tbs Qly W fkmimm 

^tion* are re.pect£ully soEcked to aid ia lb. «W 
”‘be tttff^ers by the BriUmaia B«di dbaatar.

A CMe CaM^ 
“A BOB srai mifr

‘^GtyHall.

(Infonnal) 
Supper.

received at any of Ibe k tb Oty. aad al

IGOUHTi

Opera House
• ' -ON-

Thursday, Nov.'24th
Mr. C. H. Dickie and 

Other Speakers
. wiD address tbe meeting on the Political Issues of the day.

EVERYBODY WELCOME

BIEATS are CHEAPER
INVESTIGATE
OUR VARIETY

PHDKEZ 
HOIK OF CnOE SAUSAGE

IKATiPRODUCECO.yLTD.
OWAUrr-^i-SERVIGL 

at NanahD0.EC

Eitra lady
$2.50

...$1.50



,NANAD»FREEniM.J^D^^ .

Unique Among Teas

"SALADA"
h&3 the public endorsement of 80 years' 
‘«Good Standing". To-day it Is by far 
the lairgest selling Tea In America.

Your Mortgage PaymentI
BOW YOU IXNANCB IH

jgB nmIt fcr tbe ptymtnt 6m9 md dM 
Ite

yon wonr ■*
A» Inm yom ooconm hm

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE l^'issr : ; Jl»s

NANAIMO BRANCH. H. H. Bbi iUmav.

NANAIMO FREE PRESS
Tha irautaM Fi«» P»«» Prt»tt»« • rabllAta 

V. B. BOOTH, IbMCW.

nature rather than t 
any strong conrictlon that the ret 
of Mr. Melgben t

t of KOC 
y Strom

hU old eolleague. and had cot
good nati --------------------

lonri_____
to po . .. ---------

probable or essential for tbe public 
welfare, thinks the Toronto Globe.

After trying to show the farm* 
»v.t fhsT did not need a party of 

r Thomas concludes 
ily that "If the group

pre^•all It Is better that 
ahould hare tbe larg- 
rerlse tbe tariff In the

E’h, ‘
(UP and I

louse who faror the pri 
tlon." Abandoning 
oajorlty for the " ' 
nt, the Ute Plni 

ally rests hla hope ui 
mist group. The I 
rned 
,teeth

raomiuiwiis :
FAST LOSING ODI

iwon Says He Waa so Weak He

Was Ready to Give Vp. 
"Tanlac built me up about a year 

ago and I have been in the pink of 
.. . .u condition ever since." said W. An-sr j"!.™-

ernment, the Ute Finance Minister

MCDONALD'S
Cut Brier,___

awlnst forming a group b 
Icallr advl?d"’rdrriv%%s.“'i^ow“^v

sir Thomas has done hU duty to hU 
old friends.

whelmed with panic when they see. 
or think they see. the bogey of class 
government In the distance. But
just look over the men whoL. ... 
Meighen haa appointed to hla Cab
inet to represent the Prairies, t 
Manitoba Free Press suggesU. He 

y are: Arthur Meighen. lawyi
Portage la Prairie; Sir Jam 

Lougheed. lawyer, of the firm 
dx)ngheed and Bennett. Calgary: 
and R. B. Bennett. Uwyer. of the 
firm of Lougheed and Bennett. Cal
gary. Three Uwyers from three pro- 
------------------- -—,--------,iy agricultural in
character; two of these lawyers from
the same office! __________

And two of the three—^Messrs. 
Bennett and Longheed—are identi
fied with corporation Intereets. lays 
the Free Preta. It Is this sort of 
thing which has bred class feeling 
among a section of the farmers. They 
think that, since class represenu- 

' 1 esUb-
ntltled

renreaenU 
But Mr. Sfefghen frowi 

Ho hast'presumption, 
leagues and i

WHAT C0CU> BE DONB.

WiUoht waiding far into the de- 
Ufls of oeoaomy which would be of- 
CMted in Orest BrtUIn by the prae-
Oael aMOea

____________ w avder eonaldaratlon
at WaACagtoo » to Intorootlng to re- 
ftoet vpom what eonld be done with 
Iba kssdred and tiaty million dol- 
la>« tkat would otbm^lae be ex- 
MBded npoa femr vsemU of the Hood 
tm- the cosaattoa of all work upon 
wUeh to annonsesd tor Urn Admlral-

Shenage of honaea ta Orest Brit- 
alB at the pr—t time to

upon their 
twenty-one ool-

______ farmer
them.

There Is no dke politicians promis
ing In ezdted voices that one party 
or the other will bring bach
ity over night, the Toronto_________ .
Night proteata.-. No Oovemment, un- 
■— it bo one auch aa Russia has 

Incod. can take any great share 
of credit for the prosperit 
for the Uek of It. It is 
of world conditions. For InsUnce, 

17. under the Lanrier admlnU- 
1. wo ran Into a very serions 

cial stringency and tra^

In 1907. 
tiatlo

POLITICS

s. s.vi
whdb "▼•rron* ^ enUriy li

preaaion. Had the Lanrier Oovem-
ment anything to do ............
eon* Decidedly not. _________________
salt of a too heavy strain upon na
tional capital and borrowing powers. 
nnwUe expenditures and a disregard 
of the princfplae of aonnd baalness. 
^ In the United SUtee and Can-

Beginning in 1913 we again —»

everyone eUe stood. ___ _ „
ParW toon^ are craekteg in that pending smash* Again the an-

114 when war be- 
— orday Night recalls. An- 
« of Inflation, more portl- 
Undvalnee. Had the Bor- 

3 do with

The Toteta are not saying
__________________________________________________ nt H. but they tnUnd to
of Kvlng whteh are begtnntng; vote as they please, not a* the pMfty

.te make tbMMeIvsa felt is the gem- plesee_
«sl beslUt of the Bhttos. One hn»-| '*WHh s new political party in the 

. dred and slitT mUHoo dolUrs would Held amf the old Uee looeened In 
loc the ooastrnetioa of approxl-i many oams." mya the Feteitooro Ex- 

linely fifty thoaaand dwelUngi aminer mnilng along these lines, 
jaade of good old brlok and mortar | “the daya leem to have gone when 

IPa^lwbteb Brltlah tradBUm elhiga like polilical workers could get together- 
teach. Bach honae wonld last In a eo.<nmittee mom. take Hie vot- 

Ti -twenty times as teng as each batUe-| an' lUt and check off the names Into 
ship and provide healthful and «wi-l thre 
loruhie Urlag eondltlona for at leaet and 

' * tmacter of a million people.
Bmm enUes of the Bnghee plan

ThU country cannot prospw In a 
big way until world conditions are 
adjuited. no matter who operates at 
Ottewa. What Canada lacks is 
elgn trade and popnUUon of 
right sort. Tbe trade we cannot 
tain until Europe can buy.

OtUi
elgn

1 taking
of the ‘ 

Tanlac I

about
i

When I began
so weak and i__________________
strength or energy and was 
ready to give up.

"After taking a few bottles of Tan
lac I waa like a new man, had 
beat sort of an appetite and 
eat anything I wanted wlthoni 
bad after effects. I have beer 
Up-top shape ever since, too.” 

Tanlac la sold In .Vanalmo by Vs 
Houten's Drug Store, and by leadli

MORE TOBACCO FOR THE MONEY

WCIL 
ACTION lAKi BY

cm or VICTORIA
■•Tr

,sr
'Ictorl 
ction

rn'aVa'n',.*’'

rrYv'!s?T5’i2Su'irt-u*r;‘4:

fajcd" .^’’ri*Yvo'°w.*rp'u*’r'p‘o;:?'“‘”
CouncU o^thi
throughout Brltlah Columbia to Join in 
Ormandlng Jnstice or the resignation

Hh.;
m.t.V'

ktlves of the City of 
respectfully lub-

Mayor Buaby pointed out that 
u being In favor of the resolution

nrthS"^LA^.“ •‘™"‘
Aid. lloOnckle was In accord with

Canada's Best Buy - 
THE ECONOMY package

>2lb-85<^

5l4£^Ji

m

that V 
coatee.

0*>-j jShn‘*“Hart to r«

onr way in due

a devoted to na
val anaametita eonld be opent In pm- 
dopttvo eotorpriaeo; bnt "whm to 
soar govemmonta are wrestling al
most fovmlBhly. and la a somewhat 
fgUlo way. to aplve tbe problem of 
aaomloymoiit It to hardlv tondhU."

stroeUoa os an arntdiorstl
drip

loralloa tor Iran 
It? U the kn- 
I than nawaated

•doubtful.' _ _______
the names, hnt if they

ctem^vA! - -
than ta 1a the past.

silent rote la the

U“
itfur

ich more nnmerons 
That la why many 

that them la a real 
present campaign.”.

COOKS
(Wr H Mtdic>i

I Alderman Planta declared that 
[motion was none loo strong.
. pointed out that It waa expected 
(the government would Increase 

- BUtomoblle tax by SO per cent.
[ The action of the Victoria Cou 
waa thereupon endorsed.

FAVORITE"
For the stubborn coughs 

and colds that distress child
ren at this time of the year 
mothers will find Peps a 
soothing, effective remedy. 

As Peps tablets dissolve in
the momh. the healing vapour- 
Uhe meJicinet are breathed 
through the

disle r. 
ep the.;

They givs' 
heslthy ahd

Sir Themaa White, tne man wno: 
made Victory Loans fashionable, 
cllnabed somewhat nawlUlngly on 
to the etnmp la kin former oonetitn- 
eney of Leede tbe other day to do 
what ho oottld to help the Oorem- 
ment. Hla apeoeh reads aa If be had 
been asked f1 to say a few words

Store
Cor. 4th 8t. and Union Are., 

Townslto
Ben QaiBU of Good* at 

KoommUo Price*.

HO.\. VERNON SMITH EUSCTED 
Winnipeg. Nor. 23— Hon. Vernon 

W. Smith. Minister of Railways for 
the Province of Alberta, waa today 
elected a director of the ESdmonton. 
Dunvegan and B. C. Railway, and of 

I lu oaaoclate companies. The direc
tors met at the office of the Presi
dent In Winnipeg. Hoq. Mr. Smith 
succeeds Hon. Charles Stewart, 
roer premier of Alberto, who re 
ed from the directorate whet 
party waa defeated In tbe prov

Boot and Shoe
SALE CONITINIJES ALL WEEK

With Good Bnyliig Oniortanltles in Every Department>f
GIRLS' STRONG BOOTS 

S&' PHce

Men’* Goodyear welted Boot*, all size*, values up

_______$4.95
$2-50 m ibis lot are seme D^r's Antiseptics.

SJePiice.„ 
Sde Price ..

—$3.45 
~$3.95

SOB* HAMMIAOE WATER- 
HtOOF BOOTS

Ladies’ Goodyear Walking Boots. Reg.' AC 
$10.00. aU sizes, black or brown at,,^^*^

Latfies* very Bne Kid Boots %vitb military, cuban or 
French heels. Reg. $12.00; (0 05

Here is a /leal bargain in a good boot,
$10 and $12s high top, black or brown^O*^

$10 Grey Top Kid Boot* for $2.95 with Afl
an extra pair for another................... ^ > ■UU

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

BOYS’STRONG BOOTS
Sd. Price------------ 52.95
sdcPric.--------------53.45
Sd. Price------------- 53 95
sd. Price-------------- 54.45

MDTS HEAVY WOM BOOTS
All size*, nailed or unnailed.

........$4.45
GROWING GIRLS’ STRONG 

WALKING BOOTS
All sizes. Regular 

$7.50 for . $3.95
naST QUALITT UFE BIOT BUBBESS AIM! BUBBE* BOOTS AT SPEOAL PIUCIS FOR MEN, WOMEN AMD cuimera

RICHMOND’S 

S' Slioe Store«»»»., tt

when thr/ ssn out (or school imo 
the rsw morning sir. agsin. when

ehildren's fsvoriie.’ whita theyhsv. 
won the confkletKc of nwihm (or 
thdr oiriailint e((eaivesieie. and 
hoedoiD tna hstm(id drugs. *

/W TIfUL PACKAGE to 
|>Gto CD-Toronto.

foa CHILDRENS

C01CHS& Colds

Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, November 10. mi.

DESROCHEnS.

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS
(EaUtblUhed lltl)

A L*rwe" Btoek of FlnUheAMoDB-

J. STEEL & SON
BtoUenandComneton

Comer Victoria Road and 
Selby Street
Pb«a 583.

ESTIMATES GIVEN.

mum CAFE
Commercial Street

rtoipact. 
Booms to i«Bt by day, w

HRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

McADIE
THEUHDEKTAm

PHOint IM AIHHBT BT.

M&Wik(o
SZVktoriaCwcto

Headquarter* for Bettqr 
Service. VirihleGa,.^ 

HWiGradctMr'"’^

TYRES and TUBES
An Popular Sizes in Stod.

C CUSWORIL
to. Photoa 876^^4

BOARDERS WAITTED
First claaa rooms and board la 
good locality. Ratos rMsonabla. 

Apply

Mr>.Dncan
B4B Prideau Stonal

JOHNBARSBT 
Ph*tori>| ami Cemeit Wark

Eotimatea Gfrea Proa. 
repair work promptly 

ATTBNDHD TO. 
ddSPlaem. Phono Sfig

ESQUIlLT&NJlNilDIO 
WAY

For victoria. Duncan, Chamalnua.

For Nanooae. Parkirilln. Qnallcam 
^ach and all poinu on Courtenay 
(noon* Sunday, at 12:46

For Port Albernl Branch. ' 
day. Thursday and Saturday 1 
(noon).

jwichan. W 
. ! 8:16 a.m.

rening train for NorthI 
Ington 7:10 p.m.

L. D. CUETHAmT^
Diet. Paaienger j

Change of Ownership
We are prepared to fulfill your 

orders now at the right price* and 
guaranteed on all ouritactli 

materials.
Wlndoxvs 
Bash 
Doors
^p^ards nr^ain'ltoerti’
Mouldlnci Finishing lumber

Kitchen Cabinets to Ortler. 
Medicine Cablneto to Order. 

A.VYTHING IN THE WOOD WORK 
LINE

Store Fixtures 
Office FIxtnrce 
Pantry Fittings

LPERRY
Ratnnied Veteran has opened a

BarbdrSbop
in the Nlcholsoii Block, aeer

______ Fire Halt
GIVR HTM A rtALT.-

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR
first class hotbu 

Good Service Tkrongkont

HARRIS TRANSFER
Furniture and Plano Moving a 

Specialty.
Coal, Wood and Oenend 

Hauling.
Phone 7S4 Wentworth St.

Bawdeo Kidd&Coe
AmBtora, Aceomtaiits, 

amllkmMTax

George Prior . MIokoto

NaDaimo BoOders Supply
Biilldiug Material of all DMcrfpUon 

Supplied on the Shortest Notice,

KOREEN
Is not an ordmaiy hair tonic, 
it is a (calp treatment. guar> 
anteed to remove dandruff, 
stimulate new growth and 
preserve the natural color. 
For Sale at all druggists and 

departmental stores.

THE LOYAL ORDEi 
OF MOOSE

The organiser batog toSto- 
poted, wonld Ilka memtettaad 
otbere to caU for IntonssaN 
and atsittonce. We wsat te 
Increase onr effortt In ordar to 
try and win the Cnp offend h? 
the Director-General tor ite 
greatest Increase on a peteml- 
Bge basis. With s loss pidL s 
strong pnll, snd a pall alto
gether. it is possible to iBCrtata 
the membership to 266. Tbs 
organiser offers a Hooaa yds u 
any member or Lagtenalte 
eecnrlng a new member betofi 
the end of the drive on the Sltk 
Inst.

W. F. H .THOMPSON.
Moose OrgsBlssr.

PffilMn CAFE
OPEN DAY AND FBGHT

GFHFRAI HAUAHN*
—ALBO-

COALAIDVOGD

JOBNNEWTON
PbaM«ML PHdeenSt

Plenle Partlee Trauf 
any oeetloa ct the dl

mi
latlsfactlon eaa be ( 
and mbber bUto e«t 4 
our expert work to Vnli 
We give eeredVJ 
every detofi of IM* *• 

Try M tar Tine

ECOTYS



Big Bargains late model Cars B
McUughlin Master Six ...............................................
Ford 5-Passengcr .......... ................................................ ..
Chevrolet 5-Passengcr ............................. .....................^^25
Studebakcr 5-Passenger ..................................

TTiese cars arc complete with self-starters, spare tires, side 
curtains and guaranteed.

CUFF. CAMERON TRDCKiMOTORCo.
Chapel Street

OVERLAND
CARS

Nanaimo

Mr. Thoma* J. Skelton, of Victoria. »ayi:
"I hare had my car nine montha. and have r 

Is all kinds of weather, mostly on rent work. I

fefe 1922 Overland 4, Only $1045. 
Pfanle;, MOIer aod Ritchie, Limited

SUCCEEDING J. Z. MILLEr’mrirwrawn
ST.. .NANAIMO. B. C.

^ .a WITHOUT raM-sox.

Dos ftrftwfcal Good

BUOU THEATRE

hayakawa picture
IN C'UASS BY IT8EI.P 

For logic and norelt: I Ss'’"ZS

COME 70 US FOR

Special Springs

IT WILL PAT TOO TO TIE OP TO OOR SPRING SERVICE 
STATION.

■uomc AND OXY-ACETTUCra WKLBIHa

I were over there. And I w

.' o*F‘!4rn“«\r!.”o JS'he?pTe'.'a*n"/ re B«*nd my chndr«n hack n

!“ •ooujr” edT

combine to make of thla most recent 
R-C release one-of the most finlshect 
producOons of the year.

Hayakawa portrays the role of 
young Oriental prince whose lore 
for the daughter of a gardener on, wi-i 
hla lllnatrlous uncle's estate causes I * 

lUona upon which

P AUTO PAIMTINC^
eHo« JC ALLAN

WOODWORKER , 
k REPAIRS ^

KinsTjicMm I.*: 
WOTICE

groundwork 
Slipping nature. 

---------jmoat Orienlpl ac
tors In the world take part in "Whero

til? ss-r.ir''"”-

»ironi: enourh, -H* left hli 
lURht children to starve and now that he

‘ i^onW".7 .."fh:'-|o'r?SS'?a.‘h‘’.r'.°SS 
o7. ISSl'S £i*a'r&lf\lf.^cltV‘i/fotJl!

----- ihle to happen.**
Mr. Kellet'a letter

CltV

ordered filed.

DOHDROR THEATIE

“The MBtlny of the EUiiiar«-< srlth 
■%ll.star Coat Srarea at the 

liomlDlon Theatre.

CUSSlfiED M
WAlfTZD

terday when the new Metro special 
production. “The Mutiny of the El
sinore,'' with an all-sur cast, waa the 
...................................... the Dominion

WANTED—Middle aged i 
do plain aewlng. Apply 
street.

_ .
remain ait 
days, and . 
nlty should

?S»-»r‘'r_0f.he« 
Barki

a-t-i/

So'.t*CllS>SriC"-

lorillnK. Norember I

fORSAU U-.. __

blcyclea All In A1
NewetfUe

rs#^'S»!'^ISra&r

aUractlon ________________
leatre. The picture la acliednled to,

^ n rinminlnn fnr Ihrao' ' ‘ ‘ of

7 he Welding Shop
. . ABTO SPIDK WORKS

ly should be open for all who care 
be thrilled to Uke In the produe-i 

' test iU quality for making:
____  —, ' cfeoP nP «nd down "

stores, ladles. geaU and child- >P*p*' eolnmn. 
ren'a clothing, hooU and ahoM. Aa- "®‘e MuUny of the Eialaore" en- 

---------- — — .i,e disiiBcUon of being one of

Arslixivs
ply no Selby street. Jlr,

Chnrth St.. Nanaimo. B. C.

B.C. VETERANS’ WEEKLY
FOOTBAll. CONIESI
First Prize - - $2200
^nd Prize - . dlOO
Third Prize - - 1000

LOST—Black and whIU cow. in poor dramas of the season. It is the ple- 
condltlon. two years old. Holataia turliatlon of the late Jade London’s 
breed, tested No. •88B1. Fiador norel of the same name, and It po^

B.CCS. 
rater ScMok. 1921-1922

rewarded. J. Andralonla. ‘p.O. »psi« ail of'that m^r writer's gen- VAIKOUVER—NAHAIMO ROUTE 
hor 4. Ladysmith, B.C. | ^^or jp^ytag tte conflict of i 8. “PRW^Sr^MclA“

iry concerns John Pike the 
s of the ealUng ship, the 

who has signed ep a mot- 
and gunmen

■KM

fOKSAU
MAMD DAD. bodar, :

FOB SALE—1
-. I light laaaber weg- 

Witt shafts asMl 
- ■ 1. 81-8

.;the gnn.
I The story 
I first msw 
, "Elsinore.'’ _ 

ley orew of thngs and gnnsum from 
the waterfront dives of Frisco, and 
who once at sea Onds himself pitted 
sgalnst these hostile forces for the 
msatery of the vesaeL *•^eO l^wla, and supporting him ars 

Norral MaeOr^, and 
WTtoo.

- laai, 
XOND.\Y. WEDNBSUAX and 

FRIDAY
-8:6o s.m.

W tWimi tBW d- Lffi
Manufacturer!^ of Rr aild 

Cedar Lumber
___ ______________ at- <-

head OFFICE.

CAisatTFDKrr
•Bd follow you arouad uui
25L-‘cA,-i!rk*U."2f“t2rlehnsaa and UI^a^T ^ 

v*lB* of farm JSk.

Nattrs's grsatast tsod gift u
COntAL DAOtT

AirlTs VancouTer----------- 10;15 a.m.

iS?.^s=I!:rr-ri;K;:S
TUBBDAY. THURSDAY and 

, SATURDAY

Arrirs [_Nanalmo_ZIZZ.iY: iV

apccutaTota ATTCNTiSNWe are now selling 10,000 Germas iimka for
Normal ralue 10.000 *»•------------
Or City of Hamburg i.%
Or City of Berlin 4% ho ipKSiTiisc

R««te
I^*e Naaalmo for Dntoa Bay a 

Comoi. Thureday at 1:80 p.m.

614 HaatlSsI**^. Vanoourer.

WE ARB SOLE AOBNT8 IN NANAUtO FOR

McClary’s Stoves and Ranges



NANAIMO FREE PRESS. TUESDAY. NOV. 22.1921^

MAGNET
Furniture

Store
Opposite Tire H>IL M 116

Specials while 
they Last

Pillowi. each......$1.00
Biiiiy Ji^n at pncas

riM aaaortmeat of Chrlatmai 
Cblna tn atoek.

Wa hare a eomplata asaort- 
mMt in oar Trfy DeparUnent. 

*‘®VKRITO?ro FOR THE

8a« oar vindova—If yoo don’t 
aaa what yon want aak for It 

OCR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

STRENGTH TO RESIST 
COLD WEATHER

Build tq) your lyslan to 
resist winter jlls.

PEPTONA
Wil Mik. Yo Sb~f.

Contains Iron, extract of Malt 
and extract of Cod Livers— 
all recognized therapeutic 

reputation.

16 once bottle.------ $1.25

VANHODTEirS
REXAU DRUG STORE

R.Lindsay
Ooraar TIetorta Road and

ktau with ] 
Otar Pan

Baksfa BBk Draaaea, worked in 
pmty dMigna. Priced 
art----------aad $4.05 ea

OOldren’a Hooda in ailk 
WOOL Priced at from $

and
1.50

------ -------------  $a.« "ech

AUCTION
Salea conducted prompUy.

Oooda bought and aold. 
Pbooe $45 1.—Office Bridge St.

WM. PERRINS

XBi^^orth 

AUTO REPAIRINC
370 WaSoc St-4W 886 
Opposite Med»(ist Cbuidi

FISH

AFTER THE SHOW

ms. BAMFORITS
Plaata Block Niooi Bt.

CR.HDLH01AND
CENTRAL GARAGE 

H$libvtosSL.N$aami$,lLC.
and la now prepared to iwp^

t Fords and Cbarrelats,

R3An, r»na aHR SUPPTJ 
Friow Beeeoaahln.

HnCW. EMERY
Taiaeher of

SDiQNG, PIANO, THEORY
PupUa prepared for the exam- 
inaUons of tha Associated 
Board of the R. A. M. and 
R. a JA. London. England. 

Btodlo 4$$ Tleterta Roed

R. P. CLARK R CO.. LTD.
Mawlwsa B. C. Bond Dealern’

1044 Broad St.. Victoria. B. C.

MEATS
Jd$7. T$^ ml TsaMsr

QD^m BROSe

Dry [lock WOOD
3 Loodt ar smto.
Single..................

....$4.56
I5.56

Coal and Heavy Trucking 
RaIo Reasonable.

Mqr&Carmcliaei
• Roa Phase 8I4R.

Mrs.HoDseiioliier
A ONE WEEK SAUGHTER ON 

CARPET SQUARES
Abeul 47 to select from, sizes 9 
^ 9. 9 by 10.6. abo 9 by 12. 
The finetf ipade tapestry in mar
ket Prices in regular way up to 
$45.00. We intend giving you 
your dsocie at one price....$26.SQ 

h Reaaoa—^We Dtnt raise money
m md therefoie sell stock that is 
pjKtmavinB. 
pi STRMNARUGS
^ 27 iscbe. wide for_______ $42i$

Lsf«e size 30 in. wide at..„$S.40 
mm do travefiers at yom door 
ask you for ibese? Too late af
ter you Imwe ai^ied a contract

BUY FOR CASH.
To oia re^ilar customers—^We 

atoaagiy wge you to cafl early Old 
■ake yam sclectioBs of Carpet

JJARSi^AJJALTER
Oewsal Bepair Wort

P. O. Boxei 8SS and 78.

Auction,eer

Acenow BOOM. WHARF R. 
Bhoaa ITS or 118L.

W. BURNIP

FREE!
MAG-LAC

TOOTH
PASTE

cdbaacTa acio mowtn
! jl. Prtrtonga the Life and 
i XJaefn’aera of the Teeth.

*. aeanae* and Whitens the 
Teeth.

8. U tree from grtt.
4. Baa remarkably pleasant 

Taste.
5. la Economical—60e tube 

-laata 11 Weeks.

TkJ.6.Hodgiiisiid

(iERMNSWATilY 
WTOm

Berlin, 
though one 
World War, c 
creasing spmi

a to recelTe In-

••A Community of interests," com
prising Teutons. Slavs and yellow 
races is suggested as one of the pos
sibilities to be reckoned with in mak
ing over the post-war world.

born—On Saturday, Nov. 19,
Mrs. OiUesple’B maternity home, 
the wife of homaa H.' Hand, 
daughter.

Mr. C. B. Wells, Wentworth strei 
who has been in Vancouver on bu 
ness, returned hom^laat evening.

We have for ialTa 1H ton Ford 
•uck, 1921 model, stake body, new 

-tires. This truck has been used but 
little and for wood and coal hauling 
is Just the thing. It la equipped 
with an under-drive Universal tr 
mission which allows plenty of pc 
for heavy hauling. A live, man 
pay for this truck in a very shoi 
time. Only $760. Sampson Mote 
Company. 76-tf

back. If sold at 
snap. 1920 mod 
did condit' 
cr sultabl
IS5. cm

truck
at once, .
lodel. 5-passenger, splen- 

idltlon. $400. 1000 lb. trail-
able for Ford or Chevrolet. 
:ilff Cameron Truck A Motor 

Co.. Ltd.

Phons 1007 Wbtu Bang tor your 
parties. Best and most commodious 

in town. 6S-‘-f

Your friends In the Old Land will 
appreciate * photo of your famUy 
more than anything else. It Uken 
by McDonald and BaxUr ezerytbing 
of the latest In monnts. Opp. D. 
Spencer’s. SO-tf

Visit the Tsa KatUa.

The regular meeting of the Native 
Daughters, Post No. 2, will be held 
In the Oddfellows’ Hall, Tuesday 
night at 7.80.

FTNERAL OP WILLIAM RATH. 
The funeral of the late William 

Rath., whose death occurred in Port
land. Ore., on Nor. 13, took place 
yesterday afternoon. The funeral 

■tego left Jenkins’ nnderUklng 
iora and were met at the Junction 

;onrtenay 
taken

parlors and were met at the 
of the Parktville and C< 
roads, where proceedings we 
in charge by the O. W. V. A. of 
district. General Money In command.

Ann’sProceeding to 8t.
French Creek, by a 
vices wei 
Pdpham. remaips being attended 
the graveside by a body of returned

Chui
to. funeral ser- 

condneted by Rev. C. H.

srkson.

RALPH WHITE SPENDS
WEEK-END IN NANAIMO

r. Ralph W’blte returned to his 
B in Vancouver this morning 

ter spending the week end In Nan_. 
mo during which time he atUnded 
the Parlor Dog Show on Saturday 
evening. Mr. White is the owner 
•Vesey Viceroy". Monarch” 

Courtney Star,” Judged 
three best Engllsb bullr
province, the first named______ _
ken all the prUes at the big show 
in the summer. He expressed him
self as being delighted with the claaa 
of dogs shown on Saturday evening. 
• - states be has had very bad luck 

h bis own dogs, having lost no 
lesa than sixteen during the summer 
through a disease which has been in 
Vancouver.

and
. _ - the 
ulldogs in the 
med having U-

iil
CHIUSTIB’S MSCUnH 

Broken assortment. 60c vaJne, for

HOTEL STIRLING
For tlm elasa modem rooms,

7^ m $LO0*p^ ^V> 
Comer of Gamble and Cordova 

StreeU, Vancouver.
8. A A BI. B. GERHART. Props. 

L«U of the Lotus Hotel.

DJJENKIN^S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

QbaEciiib Beack
WILL REMAIN OPEN ALL 

WINTER.

First Cksi DRESSMAKING
Chlldrei’s astbss I apeclalty. 
Work oalled lor snd dSUvered.

Mrs. F. W. Bready
Barswoofl Rd. PtoM SS4L

Lunch 50c at the Lotus Hotel
SPECIAL RATES BY WEEK OR MONTH.

^ Himse el Goo8 Eats.”
kin. W. Pmmi, Prop. Phone 516

NEillTH MESSAGE 
rOTHEWOGLD

Take ■frait-a-liies” IliiJ 
Make Yourself Well

••Fmit-a lives",the marvellousm«fi- 
cine made from fnut juices and tonics, 
is the most bcneGcial medicinal agent 
Ui.it has ever been given to mankind.

Just as oranges, apples, figs and 
prunes are nature's own medicine, so 
‘ t ruit^i-Uves’’-made ftom these 
fruit Juices-bnt concentrated and 
intensifieil—is the greatest Stomach and 
L ;tr .'.fet/idne, the greatest Kidney 
arJ. Bladder Medicine—the greatest Blood 
P.i ifier—the greatest remedy for Head- 
r.dtes. Constipation, Indigestion. Hertaus- 
lu-rs and Bad Complexion-in the morld.

'To he weU, Uke “Fruit-a-tives”
50c a box, 6 for $5’.50, trial sise23c. 

.-U dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fr-iit-tt-lives Limited. OtUwa.

Specialty Shop (upstairs). Co;ne 
id look over our new line of Sergo 

Dresses $17.60 to $29.50.

non-skid 
1., Ltd.

U. Mlurla, a Japanese resident of 
Nanaimo, waa fined $25 and cos 
yesterday, for illegally fishing fi 
crabs in the Nanaimo harbor. H 

ir was also conllscated. The charge 
s laid by Capt. A. Yates, and the
------B tried before Magistrate C.—H. Beevor Polls.

that
be

70-tf

Hr. McOarrigle a 
the New Farmers’ Market wUl 

dally from now

Mn. £d}-the Lever Haweis, Tan- 
couver’s leading sopmno, with 84. 
Andrew’s CYioIr, Tuesday. Dec. 18.. 1

Aprons __ _ 
Chnreh Baxaar.

A miner was fl 
yesterday by Maj 
having a pipe in h

Specialty Shop, Williams’ Bh 
(upsUIrs), ail 

‘ 5 ai

9. Williams’ Block, 
wool Sergo Skirts, 

' $15. Sale price.

The Five Acre Mission will hold 
tbelr Christmas Baxaar on Decem
ber 6th. 2t I

JIrs.,J. J. Grant, of Northfleld. 
who has been spending several weeks 
tn Toronto, returned home last even
ing on the Patricia.

Don’t delay, 
have your heat 

lor
Now Is the Ume to

Ilsslon Hall, Thursday. Nor. 84. 8t

Attractive Winter Coats Substantially Reduced
Variety Characterizes This Dis|day 
Reg. Values to $97.50 for $59.75

Wrappy CoaU for the snappy days of winter are here as
sembled. Here are coats of beautiful materials with collan 
of fur or of self materials, novel shaped belts and pockeU to 
add to their desirability. And it is well to remember that 
every coat in this showing, without exception, has been my. 
ported direct from some of America’s foremost coatmakers, and 
the authoritativencss of their styles is thereforeassured. e

We ask you to view our window display.

HOSE FOR EVENING AND STREET WEAR
"Kayser” Ital.^ Silk Hosiery b a ^rfect fittir« stocking trith 

the widened top and pomtex heel In black and white 
only. Price, a pair................................... 1...............$3.95

Glove Silk Hosiery in the fancy lace; also has'lbe pointex
heel, and is in black and brown. Price........... .......$3.60

“Winsome Maid” Hose with the special Mti-lad^r course u
black and white. All sizes. Price........................... $2.50

Cape OoTM at
$2.50

Cape Skin Gloves, the Ideal 
glove for winter wear. It Is 
heavy In weight and very warn 
and will stand no end of wear. 
Shown in the dark browns and 
Uns. with the block or selt- 
■Utching. theoe glovei ore In on 
oIXM. and ore reasonably priced
at....... ......................FSAO a pah-

We have a compleu sUs 
range In Perrina and Trelouw 
French Kid Gloves. Colors ere 
black, brown, grey and white.

David Spencer, Limited
Specialty Shop (npsUlra) all wool 

Serge Sklrta, ng. $12.78 i

While shopping v

Sale price $9.76. and $15.1 Dry wood 
788L1, Oeldhort. teami

length. Phone 
raster. tf

horst. wn of Mrs. C. Tlmbey, of this “
city. Mr. Strelthomt bad been III for 1 
the past sU months. Arrangements 

the funeral have 
ipleled. but It wl 

place in Nanaimo,

jirrmnvBm.nr. Pluhjblng Repairs___

KetUe.

,48B Weeley

curtains, 
toria Crescent.

o Top repal 
look like E

better we like it. Two experts on
service.

------j Ton Walt” ..
poslte Paul Bennett
"WW^e^To

Two________
C. W. Hught. 
Repair Shop, op- 

7^-28t

confined to t 
ver for the post t 
ed home last ever

Harold
from Vancouver 
boat

Tuesday aftera^Ton, Nov. 22nd, 
om 2:80 to 6. there will be a sale 

of needlework, home-made cooking 
candy and parceU at St Paul’s,
Institute under the a—■-------- - '
Paul's Ladles’ Guild, 
will be served.

Coats k 
lug. Apply

new; also 
yant Vlc- 

• 77-tf

------------------ Sweater
o order, also plain S4 
878 Selby. Tel 840.

79-6t

See our special offer.—A Christ
mas present every one eon afford. 
Figure it out—12 presents for only 
87.50. McDonald A Baxter Studio, 
opp. D. Spencer’s.

Mr. Acqnina, of Extensl 
passenger from Vancouver 
trlcla last evening.

>n. was a 
m the Pa-

a real bargain visit 
Specialty Shop (upstars), coats, 
dresses and skiru.

’s:
, NGnOE.
Just received, another shipment of 

dyes with some of the latest colors, 
such as Grient, Whirlpool, Autumn 
and Forest.

PAISLEY DYE WORKS.

IX)ST—Crank handle for McLaugh
lin Car. Finder please return tc 
Free Press Office. Reward. 86-3

TO RENT— Four-roomed famished 
le. Apply 469 Milton street 

86-4f

BH BALE—Double set of harness 
and lumber wagon. Apply John 
Perry, Qnarterway.

■

CRESCENT FISH MARRET
WE HANDLE

Kippered Herring, Codfish. 
Halibut. Salmon. Fresh Her
ring. Smelts. Crabs, Shrimps 

snd Oysters.
Victoria Crescent Nanaimo

Christmas and Ncat 
Years Greeiim 

Cards
AT EASTERN PRICES
The sample books ore on our

F.CStearmaniiaB.

OOLNG TO VIOTOBIA — Let us 
handle your baggage. We meet all 
trains. Watch for "Orange” Cera.
Reliable Messenger Delivery Co. 96f

FOR SALE — House, good three 
rooms end pantry, facing paved 
road, close In. Price $500, $200 
down, rest as rent; no tnteresi 
Apply 618 Stirling Ave., 
side or phone 801L2.

'POR SALE—Six young pigs, twelve! 
Bks old. cheap. Apply Wood- 
k Slaughter House. Brechin.

-------------- 86-8t

Modern Pipeless 
FURNACE

hstiDad Complete $150.00

J.H. Bailey
8 C»mm„d>l Sc, Nuaim.

Nan

Hnnters Snppllee—Onns and em- 
munition kept In stock. We also 
carry a full line of hardware, etc. 
Morten Bros., Ltd. tf

MILL WOOD
a eimpijr of trj MndlMg-
NANAnO WOOD 00.

T.S. JEMSON 
FerPraiiplPl.y.iii|S«iki

SMHaliwtooStort 
TeL 746R.

(HAS. W»G CBONE OD.

aSa my

T. W. MAKT1NDALE

Cbiraprielir

DRY GOODS
Embroidered Bnrean ScorU end Table Centree-----88e to $*«
Table Doylies __________ _______________________ .aSc to $1

Ladies’ ■ Hsndkerchleto’, embroidered.'"!

mi?; ««k‘Ws.u"n:=r™

_78e to a$3*

‘^'.md!‘heSnl?per*mrt
Georgette, white, pak, iire'y. $^
Xmas Cards------------------------------------- jhs, j«e. |»c. aOc and tae

GROCERIERS

Van Camps Pork and Beans, large sUe, 8 tor_______ —
OAXmBD V

E;i.’Krsg;-K,'S;:
: THREE STOREB=

Malpass & Wilson GROCETERIA
CcomcraU Street fhn

J.H. Malpass Malpass& Wiisen


